《英語の神様》No.3

受動態 ③

解答

〔問 1〕
(1) 夕食は私の姉によって料理されます。
(2) あの物語は彼女の妹によって書かれました。
(3) 彼らはこの部屋を使いました。
(4) 彼の母はあれらのかばんを作りました。
(5) 私の妹は彼によって病院に連れて行かれました。
(6) 多くの子供達があの本を読みます。
〔問 2〕
(1) 私の母は彼女の車を洗います。
(2) 私の両親は私を愛しています。
(3) ジョンは昨日の午後このコンピュータを使いました。
〔問 3〕
(1) 昼食は彼女の姉(妹)によって料理されました。
(2) これらの写真は彼女のおじによって撮られました。
(3) 中国語は田中先生によって話されます。
〔問 4〕
(1) ①
(2) ①
(3) ①
(4) ①
(5) ①
［問 5］
(1) ①
②
(2) ①
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
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My sister used this bike.
Dinner is cooked by her sisters.
She opened these windows.
These pictures were taken by him.
His aunt made that doll.

②
②
②
②
②

This bike was used by my sister.
Her sisters cook dinner.
These windows were opened by her.
He took these pictures.
That doll was made by his aunt.

She ( made ) this doll.
This doll was ( made ) by her.
We ( use ) this room every day.
This room ( is ) ( used ) by us every day.
Those windows ( are ) ( opened ) by that girl.
That girl ( opens ) those windows.
This book ( was ) ( written ) by ( him ).
He ( wrote ) this book.
Kyoto ( is ) ( visited ) ( by ) many students every year.
Many students ( visit ) Kyoto every year.
Her brother ( spoke ) Chinese.
Chinese ( was ) ( spoken ) by her brother.
This story ( is ) ( read ) ( by ) many people.
Many people ( read ) this story.
My classmates ( like ) Ms. Tanaka.
Ms. Tanaka ( is ) ( liked ) ( by ) my classmates.

〔問 6〕
(1) Ms. White is liked by many students.
(2) This box was made by Bob.
(3) These letters were written by her.
(4) This bike is used by his brother.
(5) English was spoken by Ken.
(6) Dinner is cooked by my mother every evening.
(7) This computer was used by him last night.
(8) Breakfast was cooked by my sister this morning.
(9) Your story was read by them yesterday.
(10) These boxes were opened by your brother.
(11) That student was taken to the hospital by Mr. Kato.
(12) This park is visited by many people every fall.
［問 7］
(1) ① Some students read this book.
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
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①
②
①
②
①
②
①
②

This book was read by some students.
Your bike is used by him.
He uses your bike.
Her mother made these dolls.
These dolls were made by her mother.
She cleans these rooms.
These rooms are cleaned by her.
She wrote this story.
This story was written by her.

